Chopter Fourleen

The Eucharist
"ln all truth I tell you
if you do not eat the flesh of the Son of man

and drinkhisblood,
you hnrse no life in you.
Anyone who does eat rny flesh and drinkmy blood
hns eternal life,
and I shall raise that person up on the last day."

-Jotur

6:53-54

Reception of the eucharist completes our initiation as full members of Christ's body. More, all the other sacraments and apostolic
rninistries of the church are bound up with and oriented tothe eucharist. hr the words of the Dogmatic Constitution on the Church, t}:re
t'ucharist is "the source and summit of the Christian life" (11). It sigrrifies and really causes our union with the Blessed Triniry and it is
lhe source of union among the people of God. The eucharist, a sub-

lirne mystery of God's love, unites us to Christ's sacrifice on the
('ross, a sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to the Father. Through
this wondrous grft, the Lord continues to pour out his saving graces
orr the members of his body, the church (see CCC L322-1327;407).

The saints understand well the power of the eucharist and its
irnportance for Catholic life. Consider the following words:
Holy communion is the shortest and safest way to heaven. There
are others: innocence, but that is for little children; penance, but
we are afraid of if generous endurance of the trials of life, but
when they come we weep and ask to be spared. The surest easiest, shortest way is the Eucharist.r
St. Pius X

-

()ur Lrlrd drx.s rtot r'(rrlrr, tlown from Heaven every day to lie in a
golclt'n t'ilrorirrrtr. I lt. r'orrrr,s to find another heaven which is infirrik.ly tk,,rrr,r lo llrrrr llrr, llt'irvt.n of our souls.2
St. Th6rEse
ol' l,isir.ttx

-
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Whoever turns to it [the er.tclra rist I I 11'( lt r('n I l], a nrl clevoutly so effectively builds up his soul's lrt'.rlllr llr,rl rl is .rln.rtrst impossible
for him to be poisoned by evil allt't liorr rrl ,rrry kind.-3
St. Francis de Sales

-

This chapter will take a closcr ltxrk at tl-ris sacrament, a foretaste
of our eternal life and a participation irr the heavenly liturgy of
praise of our Tiiune God of love.

What Are Some Names for the Eucharist? ICCC 1328-1332]
The eucharist is a mystery of love, rich in its many-faceted aspects. Its various names reveal some of its wealth of meaning. The
term eucharlsf itself comes from the Greek for "thanksgiving." In the
eucharist, we express gratitude for God's many gifts and graces,
most notably for creatiotx; redemption through our Lord and Savior,
Jesus ChrisU and sanctification.
We call this sacrament the Lord's Supper to recall Jesus' Last Sup-

per with his apostles on Holy Thursday and to look forward to the
wedding feast of the Lamb in the heavenly Jerusalem. The church's
earliest term for the eucharist was breaking of the bread (cf . Acts 2:42),
bringing to mind Jesus' celebration of the Passover meal in anticipation of breaking himself for us so we might have etemal life.
Scripture also tells us that the early Christians recognized the risen
Lord in the "breaking of the bread" (Lk 24:35).
The eucharist is also the memorial of the Lord's passion and resurrection. It is the holy sacrifice that makes present Christ's own
sacrifice on the cross for us and includes the sacrificial offering of
the church.
This sacrament goes by the name eucharistic assembly to highlight how we celebrate it in the midst of the assembled faithful who
are the visible expression of the church. It is also the holy and diuittc
liturgy, the very heart of the church's liturgical life and "the Most
Blessed Sacrament, because it is the Sacrament of sacraments" (CCC
L330). (In addition, we designate the consecrated eucharistic
species, the bread which has become Christ's body and is reservccj
in the tabernacle, by this name.)
The eucharist is also Holy Communion because it unites us to
Christ jesus and forms us into his body, the church. Finally, we call
the eucharist the Holy Mass. This term derives from the senclirrg
forth of the faithful at the dismissal rite. (in Latin, "ltc nrissa cst").
We are to become the eucharist for otht'r's, the Christ wt' rt'ct'ivt' irr
this most Blessed Sacranrcr.rt.

lrr'
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What Are the Biblical Roots of Euctrarist'/ ICCC 13SS-l S44l
The church believes that in tlrt't'ur.lr.rr.ist brcacl and wine are
changed into the body and bkrotl ol. t,strs Christ. In reflecting on
salvation history, the church secs ir lirrt'shirclowing of this outpouring of divine love in thc offcring of bread and wine by the
;rriest Melchizedek (see Gn 14:1tt). lr.r addition, the unleavened
bread of the Passover celebration corlmemorating the Exodus,
(lod's gift of manna in the desert, and the cup of blessing of the
l'assover meal prefigure the eucharist.
The eucharistic language and actions are also present in two
gospel miracle stories: the multiplication of the loavei and the transI()rmation of water into wine at cana. The superabundance of the
rniracle of the loaves points to the outpouring of grace in the eu,'harist. And the festive wine points to the heavenly feast of the
lrather's kingdom.
Jesus declared the importance of eating his body and drinking
lris blood, a hard teaching that caused some discipies to leave him.
I lris announcement was an invitation to believe in him as the source
f

,

rl

cternal life, to believe that to receive the eucharist is to receive the

I ord himself.

The Lord established the sacrament of eucharist at the Last Supl,t'r in the context of the Jewish feast of Passover. During this meil,
lrt'took unleavened bread, blessed and broke i! and give it to his
rl'ostles, saying, "Thke and eat. This is my Body, which will be brol,r'n firr you. Do this in memory of me."
Similarly, Jesus took the third Passover cup of wine after the
rrr,'.r1, a joyful sharing among friends, and proclaimed, ,,Thke and
, lr irrk- This is the Cup of my Blood, the Blood of the
new and eterr r, rl ( ()venant, which will be shed for you. Do this in
memory of me.,,
t'sr-rs instituted the eucharist as a memorial of his death and resrrrrt'r'tion, and he commanded his apostles to celebrate it until his
ri t , r'n in glory. The church has been faithful to his mandate from its
,

f

lrr:,1 tlays, breaking bread on Sunday to commemorate jesus, resurr,, tirrr orr Easter. The church will never cease doing so until our
I .rt I t'r)ll('S again in the fullness of time.

Ilow ls the Eucharist a Ritual? ICCC 1099, 1524-1927]
liilrr,rls likt' tlrt' trirtliti.ns srrrnrtrnding Thanksgiving meals or
I'rrrrll' li.rtlrt'rirrgs ,rl ('lr'islrr.rs lr.lP t't'lel-rrate and give meaning to
lrl,' lirrrril,r'lv, llrr'('u( lr,rrr:,lrr lilrrrl',v is.r rittrirl thirt cclebrates ind
i.r\r"'nr(',ulirr1', loorrr lrlr'rn( lrrr',1 ll tlrx'ssolryrtrtt'wirrgtheNew
r,,\r.n,rrrl irr fr.,,rr,, ( lrrr,,l llr,rl r... l,\,rrrcrrror.iirlizirrl,, ltis s;tcrif'ict..
llrr',;,rolounrl rrlrr,rl lr,r,.;',r..1 l,rr.,,r.rrl,,urrl lrrlun,tlirrrr,lr:;iorrs. lirr.
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example, it enables us to enter into thc Lord's Passover by celebrating, recalling, and re-enacting thc pasf of our salvation-the life,
death, resurrection, and glorification of our Savior. Also, by virtue
of the liturgical action, the eucharist helps us celebrate the Paschal
Mystery of Christ's Passover which is happening right now. T}:re
fruits of Christ's sacrifice are sanctifying us in the present. Finally,
the eucharist directs us to theTtzture of the church and our ultimate
human destiny-a risen life with the Lord in heaven.

Third, the eucharist celebrates thc prcsence of Christ by the
power of his word and spirit. It is true that the Lord is present to us
irr many ways: in his scriptural word; in the prayer of Christians; in
small groups gathered in the Lord's name; in the poor, sick, and imlrrisoned; in the sacraments which Christ himself authored; in the
sacrifice of the Mass; in the priest celebrant. And, the Lord is
rrniquely present in the eucharistic species, the consecrated bread
.rrrd wine which are the body and blood of Christ.

How Does the Eucharist Represent Christ's Sacrifice on the
Cross? [CCC 1356-1373; 1409-1410]
Sauifice comes from a Latin word which means "to make ho!"'
or "to do something holy." Holiness refers to sharing in God's life,

What ls Meant by the "Real Presence" of Christ in the
Eucharist? ICCC 1374-1381; 1413; 1418]
The Holy Spirit's gift of faith enables Catholics to believe the
,rwesome truth that in the eucharist "the body and blood, together
rvith the soul and divinity, of our Lord Jesus Christ and, therefore,
tlr zuhole Christ is truly, really, and substantially contatned" (CCC \374,
(luoting the teaching of the Council of Tient).
This presence of Christ in the consecrated species of bread and
rvine is called the "real presence." This does not mean that our Lord
r:; not present in other ways; rather, it emphasizes his fullest prescn('c in the eucharist. It is in the eucharist that Jesus Christ-God
,11111 64n-6akes himself wholly and entirely present to us, that is,

being, and love. But only God can make us holy; only God can share
the divine life with us.
Catholics believe that the Mass is a sacrifice instituted by our
Lord at the Last Supper. It represents the sacrifice of Christ on the
cross. The shedding of the Lord's blood at Calvary was the suPreme
sign of the love he has for us. In representing the sacrifice of Calvary.
ttre Mass is the action that makes us holy and pleasing to God. It
does so in three ways.
First, the eucharistic sacrifice praises and thanks the Father for
all God's countless gifts of creation and the sublime gift of salvation. In this sacrifice of self-giving love, Jesus is the high priest
and the victim who offers himself through the celebrant and thc
assembled Christian community in praise, thanksgiving, petition,
and atonement.
Second, the eucharist re-presents (makes present) Christ's sacrifice on the cross, memorializing and applying its fruits to thc
members of Christ's body. The Christ who is offered at the eucharist
in an unbloody manner is the very same Christ who died for our
sins.
The church is intimately involved in this sacrificial offering be'
cause the church is the body of Christ joined to him as the heacl,
Thus, the sacrifice of the Mass is also the sacrifice of the Christiarr
faithful, involving their adoratiory prayers, sufferings, and works.
Moreover, it is the sacrifice of the whole church: the pope who is tlrt'
sign and servant of church unity, the bishop of the local diocesc, tlrt'
ministers of the eucharist, and all the church faithful still living arrtl
those who have won the prize of heaven. Furthermore, this sacril'itr'
'l'ltt'
is offered for the faithful clt'pirrtt'tl still undergoing purifici.rtiorr.
church offers the sacrifit't' ttl lltt' Mitss so thc liglrt atrcl Frt'at't' ol'
Christ nright ftrlly t'trtlrr,tt t' lltcttt.

t antially present.
IJxactly how ]esus is present in the consecrated bread and wine
r', ,r mystery. The term transubstantiation expresses that at the con',(.('r'ation of the Mass the reality (the substance) of the bread and
rvirrt' change into the reality of Jesus-his risen, glorified body and
I'loocl. The Lord is present whole and entire in each species from the
nronrent of consecration for as long as the eucharistic species subsist
( ' ,t 'r , CCC 1,377). To receive
]esus in the "species" of the bread or the
',1)t'cies" of the wine is to receive the whole Christ since he is total-

t t l,s

Il l,rt'sent in both species.

('atholics believe that it is a singular privilege to receive our
lonl irr holy communion. We carmot be more closely united to
t lrrist i'rnd to one another than in our reception of the eucharist.
llt'ctruse our Lord's presence endures in the sacred species, in
t ,rtlrolic churches the Blessed Sacrament is reserved in the tabern.rclt, a safe-like and sccure receptacle usually located in a chapel
,'r :,itlt.altar. A traclitional dcvotion to our Lord is to visit and
.r,l.r't. lrinr in tlrt' lllt.ssctl S;rcrirrnt'nt. Genuflection, kneeling, and
l")\\,nlll orrr lrt'irrls procl,rirn orrr l'iritlr in and love for the Lord in
t I r lllr'sst'tl S,tt'r',rnrr,rrl.

I
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What Are the Essential Signs of Eucharist? /CCC 14121
Wheat bread and grape wine arc tha usential signs of the eucharistic sacrifice. In the liturgy of the eucharist, the priest
consecrates bread and wine by invoking the blessing of the Holy
Spirit. He does so with the words of Jesus himself: "This is my
body which has been given up for you. . . . This is the cup of my

blood...."
Jesus recited these words

at the Last Supper, choosing

a

Passover meal setting to initiate the events of salvation. Meal sym-

bolism, in fact, helps us understand some of the rich meaning in
]esus' actions. First, meals are intimate, a symbol of companionship, a
word that means "breaking bread together." Eating a meal together
is a universal symbol of friendship and love. Sharing the same food
and drink signifies unity of heart, spirit, and mind. It helps create
and celebrate memories. Shared meals are one of life's peak moments. The shared meal of the eucharistic sacrifice is the peak
moment of the church.
At the Last Suppeq, Jesus transformed the unleaaened bread of the
Passover meal into his body. Bread symbolizes life. Similarly, the eucharistic bread-the body of Christ-is the food necessary for
spiritual survival. ]esus, the Bread of Life, has rescued us from sin
and death, as Yahweh rescued the Jews in the desert. It is the food
we need to help us on our owrr earthly pilgrimage.
]esus also transformed wine into his blood. Wine, a drink that
gladdens people's hearts (Ps L04:13-L5), symbolizes both joy and life
itself. Jesus changed the wine into his blood, the blood of his new
sacrifice, his death on a cross. ]esus'sacrifice gave us etemal life and
union with the Father. The eucharist gives us a foretaste of the joy of
a superabundant life the Lord has won for us. When we drink thc
cup of salvatiory we participate in the great saving deeds of ]esus.
Finally, the eucharistic meal symbolism recalls the scriptural image of the heavenly banquet that signifies the ideal humarr
condition at the end of time. ]esus himself used the banquet symbol
in parables to announce the good news. He also ate with various
outcasts to prove in action the coming of God's reign amonE; us.
Thus, the eucharist prefigures the heavenly banquet where God will
unite us once and for all with our brothers and sisters.

How Does the Church Celebrate Eucharist? ICCC 13451355; 14081
The euchirristit' lilrrrgy hirs kt'pt ir lrasit' slrrrr'lrrn' llrrrrrrgh llrc
t-t'lrtttrit's. ll r-rlttsisls rtl'lwrl ttt,tjot'1'r,tt'15 lltc lilrtrl,,t, ol llrc worrl ,tttrl
llrt'lilrrrliy ol llrccrrllr,rliril.'l'lrc lilrrrgy ol llrr,rtorrl lrrrrl:, rlr; r'ools ilr

l',rrtlrnrist
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the ancient Jewish synagoguc st'rvit't', wltit'lr gathered people to
pray,read, and leam from Gocl's wortl. I'he liturgy of the eucharist
reflects the Jewish Temple service with its crnphasis on gathering
people to pray and to offer sacrificc. T'he litr.rrgy of the eucharist also
has roots in the Jewish Passover mcal.
After the gathering of God's people, the eucharistic celebration
includes the proclamation of the word (with readings, homily, and
general intercessions); the presentation of bread and wine; the
thanksgiving to God for all God's gifts, especially the Son; the
prayer of consecration; and holy communion. All these elements
irr both the liturgy of the word and the liturgy of the eucharist
l'orm "one single act of worship." The order of a typical Sunday
Mass follows.

l.

.).

t
I

|

'

Introductory Rites

with everyone standing
and singing an appropriate song. The focus is on the lectionary,
the book containing God's word held high for all to see. The
priest, acting in the person of Christ, processes to the altar along
with the other liturgical ministers. They all bow. The priest then
kisses the altar as a sign of respect and affection for Jesus. The
lector places the lectionary at the lectern, the place for doing the
readings.
Penitential rite.Inthe Sermon on the Mount, Jesus taught that we
should worship God with a pure heart. We should forgive those
who have hurt us and ask for their forgiveness if we have
harmed them. Lr this rite the priest and people acknowledge
their sinfulness and ask for God's forgiveness.
Cloria. The "Glory to God" is then sung or recited in praise and
thanksgiving to the Triune God.
Prnyer of the Day. The Introductory rites end with a prayer of pelition on behalf of the community, which recalls the mystery of
salvation proper to the day or feast.
Entrance and Greeting. The Mass begins

l,iturgy of the Word

'l'lr [:irst Reading and Responsorial

Psalm. The first reading usually comes from the Old Testament. Thus, the word God spoke to
otrr trnccstrlrs irr tht' firith continues to form us today. The resl)()lrse, t'itlrt'r sunll ()r' rct'itt'rl, comes from one of the Psalms and
('\l)l'('!sq('Is otrr willirrliltcss lo litkt'Ctld's word to heart.
litr'tuttl /(rrlrlilr,,i rtttrl rlllrlttirt or At'clrttttrllirul. The secclnd reading
tylrir.'.rlly (oln('ri ltrrttt ot tr ol Sl. I',rrrl's lt'tlt'rs atrtl ttsttrrlly deals
lvitlr ,r l,trrl 'h'ttt l,rr trtl', lnllotvlt':' ol fcstts.'l'lrt'Allt'ltrirt vt't'se is
()ut'n,s()urlrltttll "1',',," lu(,nrl tvlr.t tttttls tts irt lltt'wotrl.

I
I
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3. Gospel Reading. The key reading

4.

5.
6-

ol: lhc liturgy of the word comes
fooT g gospel, thus linking us with or.rr Christian heritage and
with ]esus, our Lord. We show our reverence for the gospet by
standing and signing ourselves with a small cross on the torehead,lips, and heart. This symbolically states our commitment to
make God's word come alive in what we think, in what we say,
and in our lives of loving service.
Horyily, The_priest or deacon explores the theme of the readings
in the homily to help us gain new insights on how to live tfre
Christian life.
The Creed- The congregation professes its faith by reciting the
Nicene Creed, a surunary of our Catholic beliefs. Expression of
our corunon belief binds us more closely as a community.
General lntercessions. Here we pray with confidence that ihe Lord
will take care of our needs and those of our world.

Liturgy of the Eucharist
1.. The Off9ring. The liturgy of the eucharist begins with representatives of the community carrying bread and wine to the lltar and
the altar being prepared. These symbols represent God,s goodness to us which we now offer back to God. A time-honored
custom has been the bringing of gifts to share with the poor along
with the gifts of bread and wine. This collectioz draws its inspiration from ]esus himself who loved the poor in a special wiy. A
regular monetary collection is also taken to support the parish
and its ministries.

2. The Eucharistic

.
'
o
t
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Prayer. The eucharistic prayer is the heart of the eucharistic liturgy (also called the canon of the Mass). It begins with
t!'rc prefice,irn introductory prayer that reminds us of oui duty t,,
thank the Father through ]esus Christ in the Holy Spirit. The entire congregation assents to the Preface by singing or reciting thc
great hymn of praise, the Sancfus, or "Holy, Holy,Holy.,,
The church has four Eucharistic prayers. Each oi these prayers:

invokes the power of the Holy Spirit (the epiclesis);
has an institution narratiae that recounts the words of institution proclaimed by fesus at the Last Supper, remembers and acknowledgt,s
Christ's saving deeds (anamnesis), and offers the sacrifice of |esus t.
the Father;

petitions God for peace and various intentions tlf llrc wlrolt'corlmrrnity;
conclttcitts

witlr tht'(lrt'at Anrt'tt wlrt'rt'tht'wlrolr.r'orrrrrrrrrrily r'('ril)()1(l\

in a agrttrrtr'rrl willr ,rll llr.rt wirs spokcrr lx,lirn, wrrlr ,r rr.,,( )rn( lirr1i "yr,s!"

].
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livof
a
sign
and
sharing
ing Lord by reciting the Lord's l)raycr
of
our
the
truth
p"l.u. Theie wordi and gestures reinforce
iaith that ]esus Christ, by the power of the Holy Spirit, has
joined us into one body. We pray together the Agnus Dei
("Lamb of God"), recognizing our own sinfulness and need
for Christ's healing touch.
The priest breaks the one bread, a symbol 9f .r.,iy, so all may
share in the same body. The faithful approach the altar for God's
heavenly gift to us-the risen Lord in holy communion.-This is
the food oJ salvation where we become one in the Lord so we
Communion Rlfe. The congregtrtion prcp.rres to receive the

can be one in loving others'

The communion rite closes

with

a concluding prayer.

Concluding Rite
The Mass Joncludes when the bishop, priest, or deacon blesses
and dismisses the people. The words of the dismissal rite remind us what God has given us-Peace-and what we must do
in turn-love others and serve the Lord.
The priest and other liturgical ministers recess while the congregation sings an apt song.

Who ls the Proper Celebrant at Eucharist? ICCC 1411]
"Only validly ordained priests can preside at the Eucharist and
( ()nsecraie the biead and wine so that they become the Body and
lltorrd of the Lord" (CCC 1411).

llow Often Should Catholics Receive Holy Communion?
ICCC 1382'1390; 141 5; 1414

'fhe Lord's invitation to receive him in holy communion is in,llt,tl a great privilege. The church encourages us to receive this most
Iilt,sscd Sacrament every time we participate in a eucharistic liturgy.
I lowt.vcr, we must receive holy communion worthily, that is, we be
rrrrrst in the state of sanctifying grace. Therefore, if we are aware of
rrrortirl sin, we must first receivethe sacrament of reconciliation. St.
l',rrrl wirrns us:
Wht'rrt,vt'r you t';tl llris lrrt'ad, then, and drink this cuP, you are
prrx lirinrirrg lltc l,otrl's tlt'iltlr trrltil hc comes. Therefore anyone
lnrlr,,,,,rls lir,, l,r,,,r,l .,t rltitrks lltt't'tt1-r of thtl Lord unworthily is
,rrrswt,r,rl,lt, lor llrr' lrnrly',tnrl l,lootl oI tlrt' Ltlrd.
llvt't'yottt'tri lt) t'\,lltllllt'lrttttr,r'll ,rtltl ottly lltt'll r';lt ttf thc bread or
,lIinl. lrrrtrr llr| r tl;', l't',,lll',,',l lrt'l',t)tl wlto r',tls 'rrrtl tlrirrks withoill tr.r r,l',ttl/lltl', llt,' l',,,11 r', r',rlirr1', ,rrrtl tl|irtkirrl', lris owrt
t11ttrlr'tltlt,tllotrll

t ilt ll't'

"11
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brings us joy.
The eucharist cleanses us from lxr>^f sins by wiping away venial sin. It
preserves us fuomfuture mortal sins and gives us the graces to repent
of mortal sin. (Howeveq, the sacrament of penance isthe proper sacrament to gain forgiveness of mortal sin. The eucharist is the sacrament
for those who are in the state of sanctifying grace, in full communion
with the church.)

thy"

(see Lk 7:1-10).
Church law obliges Catholics to go to Mass on Sundays and
holy days. The purpose of this "sunday obligation" finds its roots in
]esus' mandate to break bread in his name. Weekly Mass attendance
joins us to our brother and Savior Jesus and to one another in worship of the Father. Apositive approach to this obligation includes an
attitude of asking what we can bring to the liturgy, "the people's

that gives true life. The Lord invites us to come to his banquet table
and receive him in holy communion. When we do receive the Lord
either under the species of bread or wine, we receive the whole
Christ. Howeveq, the sign of the eucharistic meal is more complete
when we receive him under both kinds.

What Are Some Effects of Receiving Holy Communion?
ICCC 1391-1397; 1414; 1410]
All of the sacraments point to what they bring about and bring
about what they point to. As a sacrament of initiation, the eucharist
makes us full participating members of the church. In fact, the eucharist is the sacrament of Christian community, bringing about as
its primary effect the intimate union with Christ ]esus. In the other
sacraments, we receive the graces of Christ. In the eucharist we receive Christ himself, whole and entire, God and man, not only as
individuals but as a worshipping community.
The eucharist is the heart of Catholic life, the source, center, antl
summit of the whole life of the church. It is the prime sacrament, thc
one from which all others come and the one to which the othcrs
point. We call this sacrament "blessed," a biblical word that means
a cofiununication of God's life to :us. "Blessed Sacrament" is an ir1'rl
name for holy communion, especially when wc consider s()nt('
blessings bcstowecl ()n Lrs when we receive it.
. 'flrt't'ttr'ltirt'isl is rr s,rt't'il'itr'.'l'lrc t'hrrrch o[[r'rs it ,rs.r rr,l],1'.rlion lor tlrr,
sirts ol llrt.livirrl',,rrrtl llrr.tlt,,rrl. lly nl(',uls ol il, rvr,olrl,rrrr :,l,ililrr,rl ,rrrtl
It'rrrlror',tl lrr'trr'ltlr, ltrrtrt ( iorI
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The eucharist brings about spirittrirl lili' irntl rrourishment. St. Thomas
Aquinas tells us that the euchirrist rkrt's lirr thc spiritual life what food
does for bodily life. It sustains irrrc'l rcstores us, helps us grow, and

Before receiving holy communion, we humbly prepare ourselves by keeping the appropriate fast (one hour from food or
drink), showing in our clothing and demeanor at Mass our reverence for the Lord in the Blessed Sacrament, and expressing our
unworthiness in the words of the centurion, "Lotd,I am not wor-

work."
Finally, prepared by the sacrament of penance, the church
obliges Catholics to receive holy communion at least once a year,lf
possible during the Easter season.
Jesus' sacrifice makes it possible for us to receive him as food

l)rttharist

The eucharist increases the theological virtues of faith, hope, and love
and strengthens the gifts and fruits of the Holy Spirit.

The eucharist gives us spiritual energy for our earthly pilgrimage,
grants us a foretaste of heaven, and unites us with the church triumphant-the Blessed Mother and the saints in heaven.

.

In sum, the eucharist puts us in touch with the saving effects of the
Paschal Mystery the etemal life that Jesus' sacrifice has won for us.

Can Non-Catholics Receive Holy Communion? ICCC 139814011
The eucharistis the sacrament of faith, unity, and love. Catholics
hclieve in the real presence of Jesus in the eucharist. Holy commurrion celebrates our
in the Lord and with each member of the
t'hurch. It would be "nity
false for someone to join in this symbol of unily if he or she is not one in faith with us.
T}re Directory of Ecumenism (55) has strict guidelines for interr'ommunion. For Christians not in full communion with the
('.rtholic church to receive holy communion, they rnust:
believe the same as Catholics do about the eucharist
a

bc in a state of "urgent necessity" (examples: during persecution, in
prisons)
1.,r'

.

unable to have recourse to their own ministers

rt'tlrrcst the sacrament on their own initiative, not at the prompting of
,r

('rtholic.

)nly thc ['rislrop ol' llrt' Itral cliocese has the authority to judge if
r rlr'r't'ornlnr.utiott t'.tn l,t kr' r1,111'.
lrirrirlly, ilny()n(. ( ',rllrolir' or rrol
lravc the right disposi-rt-rtrst
Iron lo 11'r'r'ivr'llrr'r'ttr lr,rli',1 'l'lris r)l('ilns lltal wt'shotrlc-l bc in the
,,l,rlr,rll l,,t',t('(,, llr,rl ir;, ltll rrl ,ur\'( onst iorrs rtrorlitl sitts tltitt st.ptrrirtc
(

r

1
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us from the Blessed Lord. Because the eucharist is a banquet of love,
everyone who receives it should do so worthily.

It is also important to remember that the church does not allow
Catholics to participate in a corununion service at a Protestant
church. Because of our different beliefs-slight or great-we do not
want to i-ply that we agree with what another church holds about
the eucharist.
An urgent task for all Christians is to pray for unity among the
members of the body of Christ.

Concluding Reflections
In the person of Jesus Christ, both God and humanity are joined.
Jesus is God's love incamate. ButJesus is also the pcrfecthumanbe-

ing, our representative before God. Through him, humanity both
receives and responds to the offer of God's lovc. 'l'ht. human Jesus
was totally open, receptive, obedient, and responsivc tohis heavenly Father-even to death. Unlike the first rcprt.st,ntative of the
human race, Adam, ]esus Christ allowed himsell' to hr put totally in
the hands of his Father. By surrendering himsclf irr ohedience to his
Father's will, Jesus sacrificed for us. He maclc trs lroly; he made it
possible for us to share God's life. He did tlris wlrr.n he loved us
completely, pouring out his blood for our sakt..
When we offer the sacrifice of the Mass, wt' t'or r I i r r ue to be made
holy by accepting and living the example of otrr lrnrllrer and savior
Jesus Christ. His freely accepted death shows trs llr,rl krve is the way
to holiness. ItVhen we remember, re-enact, illltl ,rllr,nrpt to live his
sacrifice-his way of love--4od changes us irrlo nrore loving peoPle'

The Mass eloquently reminds us that c()nunurrrrl worship must
never be focused on itself. When we "bn:,nk lrrr,,rrl" lrr the name of
]esus, we are celebrating our brotherhotlri ,rrrrl rrnlr,r'hood and receiving the source of our life, the Lord Jt.strs. lrr llrirutrcr€d meal, he
reminds us to take him out into the worltl, a wolh I llr,rt desperately
needs his love. We must be broken for otlrt.rr irrr,l ,rn lrr. was broken
for us. Christian worship that does not trnlrsl,rh, lrrln acrvice for others is not true worship. Jesus said:
"It is not anyone who says to me, 'l.ortl, Lorrl,' wlrn wlll t'nter the
kingdom of Heaven, but the person wlro rk'r.r, llrr. rvlll of my Father in heaven" (Mt7:21).

The eucharist reminds us that bet'trrrst, wr, lt,lvp received thc
body of Christ we, must l)ccottt( tlrt'[rotly ol ( lrtlql. Wt'are the
Lord's hands that totrt'h.lntl t'irrt'[or llrr,silL, ohl nrrtl irrl'irrn; his
ferct tlrat walk lo rnrtl ,rrrtl lrt,lrir,rrtl llrt,krrrr,ly, ltls rttrrh'r'sl,rrrtlilrg

The
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hurting and lost in our midst;

his voice of power and righteousness to speak out for the
marginalized in the cause of justice.

Prayer Reflection
"I am the bread of life,
No one who comes to me will ever hturger;
no one who believes in me will ever thiist . . ."
"I am the living bread which has come down from heaven.
Anyone who eats this bread will live for ever;
and the bread that I shall give
is my flesh, for the life of ihe world" (Jn 5:35, 51).

For Discussion
1. A friend has told you that she stopped going to Mass because
she was bored with the repetitious ritual. What could you say to
her to help her reconsider joining her Christian brothers and sisters at the Lord's table?
2. "The eucharist both creates and celebrates Christian community." Explain.
3. How does the eucharist challengeyou to greater Christian rt'sponsibility?
Fufther Reading
Exodus 16 (Yahweh saves Israel bysending manna)
Luke 22:14-20 (institution of the euctrarist)
1 Corinthians 11:17-34 (proper celebration of the eucharist)

